development efforts. The final paper will describe the utility of broader intergenerational strategies that build bridges across students, educators, aging professionals, and community collaborators via campus career events. The discussant will bring these efforts together with an intergenerational programming lens that higher education can use to amplify awareness about the wide-range of career opportunities aging offers. With the rise in global older adult populations, university programs need to produce an effective, gerontologytrained workforce (Silverstein & Fitzgerald, 2017). Career decision-making involves interactive learning (Super, 1990), as adults explore career options, engage in career learning, and understand curriculum integration within professional settings (Savickas, 2013). Gerontology faculty can utilize career planning models that integrate intergenerational engagement within the curriculum to aid student career decisions (Reardon, Lenz, Peterson, & Sampson, 2012). This paper provides an overview of a career planning model and highlights the ways intergenerational programs can be intentionally staged in research, service, and extracurricular domains to promote career planning and success in postgraduate employment. Data from our recent gerontology alumni survey including graduates since the program inception will be outlined to support the importance and success of developing strong applied intergenerational career programs in gerontology.
, 1. Saint Cloud State University, Saint Cloud, Minnesota, United States
Invisibility and ageism are ever-present challenges to developing a work-force commensurate with the expanding older population (Augustin & Freshman, 2016) . Intergenerational and experiential endeavors (e.g., Simulations, Service-Learning, Careers in Aging Week) can counter stereotypes while highlighting gerontology career opportunities. Focusing workforce development efforts on the oft-overlooked population of high school students (Zhang, 2015) has numerous advantages, including: (1) identifying aging-related career paths prior to college; (2) reaching students eligible to become CNAs/PCAs; (3) uncovering potential benefits (e.g., scholarships, tuition reimbursements) agencies may offer to student-employees and (4) countering aging stereotypes. This presentation reports on a multi-faceted undertaking which includes collaborating with local service agencies on a regional aging-workforce initiative, bringing high-school students to a college campus for CIAW events, participating in local/regional career events focused on high school students, and developing/implementing experientiallyrich learning opportunities such as a college-credit bearing introductory course on aging to be taught at the high school. Educational pipelines are effective in medical education with minority student populations. The University of South Alabama has a successful medical pipeline in the NIH/NIMHD-funded USA Center of Excellence -but no formal pipeline to support entry into careers in aging. In Gerontology and Geriatrics, the preponderance of pipelines focuses on students in advanced degree programs. The need remains largely unmet to inform young students about careers and research pathways in Gerontology before career and academic plans are established. The USA Gerontology Club initiated a student-led outreach to deliver information about careers in aging and academic programs in Gerontology and Geriatrics to high schools in communities with high health disparities. The program seeks to develop peer relationships with high school students to introduce them to careers in aging and related academic opportunities. The presentation includes barriers identified and development of a multiphased, multi-disciplinary model leading to a formal pipeline for Gerontology. The Wisdom of the Elders (WOE) is a series of autobiography production workshops conducted since 2012 through a collaboration among community, university, and municipal partners. Beginning in Murfreesboro, TN it has since been replicated in New Orleans, LA. The Wisdom of the Elders project has many elements, including life history interviews, creative writing workshops, and creative expressions that allowed elders to share their wisdom with younger generations. Our focus was to understand how personal characteristics and historical/environmental events interact to influence healthy aging. Later work extended to interviewing older hospitalized patients in order to gain insight into intergenerational themes. The interdisciplinary team has also used poetry and reflection to train healthcare professionals and caregivers to use active listening strategies to better understand how patients cope with life-changing illnesses, and how they incorporate the challenges of those illnesses into rich, fulfilling lives. WOE has been supported by the Mellon Foundation, the MeharryVanderbilt Community Engaged Research Core, and the Department of English, the College of Arts and Science Dean's Office, and the Chancellor's Higher Education Fellowship at Vanderbilt University. WOE has led to the formation of an interdisciplinary research and publication collaborative featuring distinguished clinicians, artists, and scholars from Creative Writing, Education, Geriatrics, Interprofessional Learning, Psychology, and Public Humanities.
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